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THANKFULNESS. Come To The JF.JIIi. NOTHING SUCCEEDS
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There is always cause for thankful-
ness. The sunshine that comes to all is
cause for thankfulness, and darkness
that shuts out business cares and invites
to sleep makes us thankful.

But we North Carolinians.have espec-

ial cause for thankfulness. Where in
all the world is there a land more bless-

ed of heaven? Health revels in its
mountain breezes and rejoices in its
feof t sea air. Fruits and flowers spring
spontaneously from its bosom, and
fields of golden grain reward the hus-
bandman. We will enter the courts of
the Lord with thanksgiving, we will
give thanks to the God of our salva-
tion.

But there is yet greater cause of
thankf uluess, still higher reason for
gratitude. Here in this old North
State the mind hae scope for its loftiest
Chough, and the soul rises on exultant
wing to its native heaven. When we
consider the intellectual and moral
darkness that envelops many portions
of our planet, how should our bosoms
swell with gratitude in tbat. tb lines
have fallen unto us in pleasant places
and ours is a goodly heritage!

Thankfulness and gratitude are best
attested br works of beneficence. It is
right on all proper occasions to express
our gratitude in words and lift up our
hearts in thankful song, but it is better
still to let our deeds express emotions
no language can portray. To act the
heart and live the soul amid "the war
of elements," is to ennoble the world
by living in it, and mafre bright the
path to heaver. Ex.

A Visit to The EDENTON FAIR This Year will Never be Regretted.
Let Everybody Turn Out DAILY.

First Class Exhibition. Excellent Side Shows. No Gambling.

Caused by Microbes,

HUM'S MICROBE KILLER

Exterminates the Microbes and drives
them out of the system, and w hen tlmt
it done you caunot have au ache or pain.
No matter what the disease, whether a
simple case of Malaria Fever or a com-
bination of diseases, we cure them all
at the same time, as we treat all diseases
constitutionally.

:o:
Asthma, Consumption. Catarrh,

THE HORSE.TROT. FAIR TALK.

The men who say thev think it wrong
To cry a numc's epeed.

Come to the Edenton Fair.
Each day a banner day.
A hearty welcome awaits all.
No gambling aiioweu mih year.
Four days of close, exciting races.
1,000 premiums worth over 8,000.
Fine bands of music present ever"day

Are men whose horses look as though
They scrimped them in their feed.

Amusements they are innocent,
Conducted on the square,

Wiil hurt no one to patronize.
No matter who they are.

It helps the old grow younger,
Brings fond recollections back,

And the slumbering fires rekindle
As the nags glide round the track

bronchitis. Rheumatism, Kidiiev
and Liver Disease, Chi In and FV-v- r.

female Trouble, in all its
forms, and. in fact, everr Disease
known to the Human iSvstem
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Beware of

Fraudulent Imitations !
See that our Trade-Mar- k (same asabove) appear? on each jus;.
Send for book 'History of the Mi-

crobe Killer," given away by

HOOPER & CO.,
DRUGGISTS

Sole Agents for Chowan County.

THE FAIR PROGRAMME.

The Program lor the coming fair
win uc auusitati elaborate and inter-
esting. Each year we aim to produce
multiplied attractions trestr, utiftiu,
dazzling, and engage as many eleva-
ting and instructive Exhibitions, Games
and amusements, as can be secured,
and all of the rare and striking novel-
ties that the genius of the times has
been able to invent to enliven and en-

rich these occasions, and have power to
educate, amuse and enlighten the peo-
ple, so far a they are available and
consistent with the character of the
Fair, will b exhibited, thus assuring
an unusual attractive and elaborate
program of vary thing that can lend a
charm or ft sination to the great fair,
or that wip appear conspicuously
grand, attractive, instructive and
amusing The ambitious aim of the
managers ii to strive to make every

all points duringExcursions from
the fair.

excell any of theThe exhibit will
season.PREMIUM LIST.

side shows willA large number of
be at the fair.

Every day there will be
A. A 1

tunning,
""wmg ana pacing races.

Are you coming to the great fair

Fish & Terrapin Trap
inis yearr now can you miss it!

The gates will be open for admission
of visitors at 9 o'clock a. m. each dav,
and close at 5 p. m.

Farmers! Commence preparing your
stock at once for the Fair, if you have
not already done so.

The Railroad will issue round triptickets from all points, and the steam-
boats will do ihe same.

The premium list has been carefully
and thoroughly revised and corrected
and is now full and complete, The
wants of exhibition have been careful-
ly studied, and concessions made
wherever the exhibition could be pros-
pectively strengthened, and as great
liberality is displayed in the prizes offer-e- d

we are assured of a matchless, mam-
moth exhibition, of all the multiplicity
of our country's choice Agricultural,
Mechanical, Industrial Material and
Artistic Products. Every department
of Husbandry, Industry, Art and Com-
merce will be represented, and the
competitive efforts will strengthen and
diversify knowledge, stimulate iraprov-ment- s,

and redound (greatly to the good
of all. It is expected that the exhibits
will show an unusually high order of
merit, and that spirited rivalry among
contestants for prizes will be greatly
augmented over that we have had at
any former fair. Send to the secretary
for a copy.

day a banmr day.

TOidaOct. 28th.
At IQeiKtfte Fair will be for-

mally opeJeji, rlpn. T. G. Skinner
and W. E Capehart, President of the
society, agisted by Vice Presidents,
Ex-PresUf- ats and other distinguished
citizens, ad attended by the Chief
Marshal ad his staff.

Officers rill be present to receive
all articleand stock. This will be
known i children's day. Donkey,
go it, bag ad other raoes, and many

A larere show wiil rhih. I r" p . M . tf MU11UKVia V.U .U i. 1 n . . .
Shore- ... upuu fcuKrouuuH, navmg ren- - Adapted to River and Lont?ted the . .nnvt pca frnm fha Hir. or . uuctt'J' 3.

Plenty of house room and stable room,
shelters, cribbe. pens &c. at the failgrounds to supply all who may desire
to make entires.

There will be no end to the means of

ALLIANCE NEWS.

The Virginia State Alliance pass-

ed resolutions thoroughly Dem-

ocratic.
It is claimed that there will he

fifty Alliance members in the Fifty-secon- d

Congress.

The Farmer's Alliance of Geor-
gia adopted cotton bagging as the
Alliance sobering for cotton.

The Farmers' Alliance of Mis
fioun have declared against the
Sub-treas- ury plan and stand flat
footed on the Democratic plat-
form.

The Sooth Carolina Colored State
Farmers' Alliance Convention have
declared that there should be no
politics whatever in the Order.

The farmers of the country are
iionest men who have too long borne
unjust burdens, and it is right for
them to assert their rights and vig-

orously maintain them. These
rights can be best secured through
the Democratic party, and nine-tent- hs

of the Alliance men know it and
appreciate the situation. Ex.

95 Frenchmen Street, San Francisco,
November 8, 1880,

Microbe Killer Co.:
Gentlemen After suffering from

catarrh for eight years, during which I
tried various patent medicines and was
treated by regular physicians, even
specialists I determined to give your
Microbe Killer a trial. After two jugs
had been taken an improvement in my
health became perceptible, which stead-
ily continued. Now I am taking my
seventh jug. I am so far recovered as
to entertain once more a hope which I
had long lost that of a complete and

spors anarames, especially designed

risning in 4 to 10 feet water.

A Great Catcher!
Send for descriptive price list to

4. S. JOHNSON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OK

TWINE AND NETTING,

for the yoag folks, will be the order
of the day

WfNssDiY, Oct, 29th.

accommodation. The grounds are
ample and conveniently located for
every possible purpose.

It is our aim to have every known
variety in the animal and vegetable
kingdom, as connected withagriculti r
represented at the fair by specimens so'
fine that it will be difficult to select the
best.

At 11 clock an address will be

The location of a good agricultural
fair in any community has been the
precursor of its strong agricultural de-
velopment, and the reputation of the
fair has been a reflex of the liberality,
industry, and prosperity of the people.
It affords an easy means of exhibiting
and stimulates the development of the
resources of the country. This being
the case what duty can there be more
strongly incumbent upon every body
thau to paternize our fair in every
manner that they can possibly do so.

delivered the Hon alsnn Page.
At 1 P. m parade of cattle, under the
manageme of the directors of this de
partment. 1 rials of speed begin at 2 The speed department will be enirtv.
o'clock. nbie beyond example. Regarding good

races as the magnet of a fair the mana-
gers will aim to secure a large field ofthe fleetest footed horses and so regu-
late the conduct of the drivers that th

121 South Street,

Baltimore, Md.

Wholesale Commission Dealers in

FRESH PISH, GAME, Ac
Highest Prices Guaranteed

8 Roanoke Dock,

Norfolk, Va.

contests will be hot and honest.

TfBSBttY, Oct. 30th.
Trap sjs$D5 at 11 1. m. At 12

o'clock gad parade of horses and
cattle, wi ribbons attached to bridles
or baltermnder the management of
the directs of these two departments.
Trial of eed at 1 o'clock. Base

Our railroads and steamboats as well

Every farmer in Chowan county
will be expected at the Fair, and not
only every firmer but, his entire
household. Let ail come who will-Ther- e

is plenty of room for the ac
commodation of all even to the num-
ber of ten thousand.

as connecting lines, will aid the man
agers in getting out mg crowds and
making tbe Fair a success bv offer im?Ball gaflrfji evening. tickets to go and return at invitinelv
low prices to passeneers, and free re1 L at, Oct. 31st. turn of freight as usual. Excursion
rates! Make it possible for those whomtiiers will be a match
homes are remote to visit the Fair, and -- RETURNS DAILY- -.UHNtQftii. Am A p. IB

You should exhibit something at
the Fair. No charge will be made
for any exhibit whatever. Large
premiums are offered

I tM.Mti tMKftff f&ee ; 2 p. na. match see tbe magnitude of the glory aad pro-
gress of the age in which we live, as

radical cure. Gratefully vours,
Hbmbt Rjgoxho.

For sale by Hooper Co. p. so Mule race sodraiifiing4H$ easily, quicaij, ana cneaply as
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